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tense or uiuklii such a racket? Wo
soit't want unytlilng today." And she
iliiuimtHl the door Iu a way that show.
Hi she didn't, itilud noise If she uiailo It.

"Opeu that dor!" shoulnd the uugry
iwner.

"lio ou, uow. We don't buy uotliln of

nays ago ror the murder of her mistress,
Mrs. Hubert Lauo.e t a titi i pt on aiat does not justify the buying of oattlo
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Bau Kranotsco, California, where
(or advertising can be made for It. short time to be overstocked. How od at Riohmond, Vs., a few days ago.

tuo Teastu is 170 root loug and is ex
peotod to make Dtf knots,,

peddlers, we don't. I has my orders.
Quit klckln that dwir, or I'll telephone
for the iKillce. Dou't you think you
klu skeer me. ait a chute ou your

ever, we will compare notes in three

years and see how much I missed' ' i Our Clubbing List. The Union Paolflo rullriutil will miriti
self."my calculations." txiiutl to tho disoHso and romptly. olVoctod u oure. The triad newsanother ooal mine at Rook Springs, Wyo.

Let me In at once. I'm thethe Standard Oil oomiiatir ia trvlna
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Oregoulan 8 00
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pruHi rnpiuiy, miu n wan soou uoinoiiHiiutiHi
beyond doubt (hut a oui-- hod nt lust boonTheir Business Dooming.

Probably no one thluir has causod
tor of this place, the husband of your
mistreat." i .

i anise ihu.uuu acres of oil land In
Indian territory for 137.000 nr vnar.auoh a general revival ot trade at Chus. 'That's a likely story, sloli a looklnThe Indians protest,

found for dtwtdly Ctknoor, Evidmioo tins ncou-mulat-

whioh hi iuoontroveriible, of whiuh
the following Is a spooimen ,

'
'

"Cauuer ig hnradlUrv in our famllv. mv fathsr. a
Strang s drug store at his Riving unity

" " Sunday Bulletin.. 2 00
" " N. Y. Tribune.... 1 65
" " Weekly Clnoln- -

natl Enquirer, - - 1 76

olo frump us you are.. Make yourselfscarce now fur a buldhufded ole
fraud."' ' -

to nil ruauy customers oi ao many tree
trial bottles of Dr. King's Now Dis

lie was tuu times inudder. boeuiisu

The congressional ludtistriul commis-
sion will investigate iiinuufauturiug
business and labor conditions on the
Paoiffo ooast next February.

British Columbia engineers have
surveyed, determined and

covery (or Consumption, His trade is
simply enormous in this vory valuable
remedy, from the (sot that it always

alster and an aunt having died from tills dread fill
disease). My feelings may bo Imagined when the hor-
rible disease mode Its upwarauco on my side, It wot
a uialiKnant Cancer, eatimr Inwardly In sunh a wav aa

ho Is 13 years older than hisOregon's Beet Sngar Factory.

The factory at La Grande, which
to oatiHo great ahum. The diteaae isMnied beyond the

wife, uud JiimiMHl up uud iloivu ou Hit
veranda while he shunted, waved hit
valise uud vowed all kluds of venge

cures and never disappoints. Uoughs,
colds, asthma, bronchitis, oroup, and
ail throat and lunar diseases are auloklv

is one of the most complete in the
marked the Atllu boundary lino be-
tween British Columbia and the Yukon
territory.

oured. You cau test 11 before buying ance.
tain oi int uuoura, ror tnoir uetvtmont Old no good
whatavor, the Cauogr growing worw all tho whllo.
Numeroua remedies were used for it, hut the Cancer
grow steadily worse, until it seemed that I waa doomed

Mas- a u. root.Heforo he was placid euouuli to seeUnited States, has been in success- oy getting a trial Dottle tree. Large
size 50 oenta and 11.00. Every bottle
warranted.

Tho average cost iu foreign countries straight (he vlingo was upnii hlui withful operation for two years. The

factory began operations upon the
a tint I ion, uud theru wns uotlilng for
him but igiioitiluluua flight. He wns
Just well under way when his wife up.

w u sugar Imported iuto tho United
States la tho fiscal yeivr 187S was 4.1)7
cents per pound; ia 181H), 3.39 oeuts m
pound.

to follow the others of the family, for I know how deadly Csvuoer ig, egpeofallwiuto inherited. I wn advised to try Swift's Hpeclllo (H. B. 8 ), whioh, from thafirst day, forosd out the poison. I ooatlnuad Iu uan until I had taken aightaera
bottles), when I wna qurvd gound aad well, and hare had no gymptomg of thadreuilful affllotlmi, though many years have elapsed. 8. 8. 8, la the onlr nnfor Oancot.-gC- aa. 8. M. Idol, Winston, N. 0.

Our book on Oanoor, oontaining othor testimonials nnd valuable)
informntion, will be sont free to any address by the Swift SpeoihV)
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

NEWS OF TrIE STATE.

The Albany weather report shows the
amount of rainfall for the past year to
have been 40.63 inches.

Marion Countv has reduced Its in

' guarantee that 8600 acres of beets
would be grown annually. While
this acreage was planted the first

year, nearly. half of the growers
abandoned their crops before har

iruiu iiiiwii iiiwu anil called a
halt. Of course be sailed Into her for
liuvlug such a girl, gave the uinld rtvo
uilunie.V notice, weut tliroiigh the
house like a stnrui and could onlv

The remains qf the tailors who were
killing by the blowing up of tho battle-shi- p

Maine in Havana harbor and lastdebtedness K3,59o during the past
year. The county debt is now onlv smile the sickliest smile when ho tnw

the new aervaul scuddiuv ttiroinrh thevest time, by reason of the large

week brought to the United Statea,
were laid to rest in the Arlingtou ceme-
tery, near Washington, Thursday. The
oereruouies at the cemetery were simplebat impressive, oud atteudnt hv Pnl.

back sate.-Det- rolt Kree I'resa.

FULTON'S STEAM WARSHIP. IT IS UNFAIRdont McEluley and cabinet, besides the

0l,U.
Thirty-si- x marriage licenses were

issued in Morrow County in 18t9. Sep-
tember is the only month in whioh none
got married there.

The bondsmen of W. H. Donaca, the
Sweet Home postmaster, have been no-
tified that the amount of his shortage
wbioh they will have to pav is $11066.11.

neaas or the army and naval oircle.

amount of work involved, and as a
result only 8150 tons of beets were
delivered at the factory. The acre-

age this year is about 2300 and the
yield about seven or eight tons ' to
the acre. The sugar output will
not be less than 3000 tons for the

Many of the important shipping ports
m me ruiuppiuet whioh hare been
closed ainoe the war have been openedBrown Bros., of Oorvallla. Durchaaed

' To seail out ol Iowa (or article, that oaa ba procured at aom.
THE MERCHANT

IT 18 JUST AS FAIR

from local holders a bunch e fine mut

The Rtroumrslatlos lo Ike Gov- -

It Is Interesting In the light of the
achievements of our navy In recent
years, especially thoso of tho splendid
llk'htlug luacliliu-- propelled nt the rata
of 20 utiles sn hour, to rend tho follow-
ing report mnde during the war of 1812
on a proposition made by Holiert Ful-
ton to build a steam vessel for the pro

ton sbeeD. containing about 300 heart.
usituy, ana ocnero are to be.

Two seven-stor- y buildings in New
York occupied by the wall paper faotorv
of William Campbell ft oompaoy were
destroyed by fire a few days ago. The
loss is fully ITiOO.OtKV . .

Alfred Morrison, professor of lan-
guages, misstook his wife for a burglar
daring the night and shot herattheir
home in Mount Vernon. N. Y. Mn

The price paid was 4 cents per pound
on foot, and the sheep averaged above
100 pounds each.

Astoria Is a wet town and no mistake.
The annual report of Weather Observer
Johnson, shows the precipitation dur-
ing im to have been 101.40 inches,
the heaviest by far since the records
have been kept. The average for the
previous 15 years was 73 inches.

Monroe now has a ohance to secure

tection or our uartwra and seaboard cit-
ies:

Kg tMDOM. Jftn I

year. ,
The factory is considerable of an

institution, and represents an an-

nual expenditure of 500,000: :The
buildings and feed yards occupy 80
acres of land. The nominal capac-

ity of the factory is 350 tons of beets
per day, but it actually ground 450
tons in 24 hours and turned out 54

GRAY G BRADBURY'S PLAlMfXQ KILLWe, lbs undsratatMil. hara thl ....nin'.
the moJcl inj pl.u, o( , ,,.1 0, W,I( iui,lllud
by Oob-- rt niHon, lo carry t tuns, II and It U a home Imstllulloa. Wby gel patroaUg It I 't T7"Morrison exonerates her had baud from

all blame. Ho Is aluioit, insane from "t 1 tf ff iS S.iua!, ani um remiot shot, io bs peopslUil bylesin al ilia iuscI ol four to are miles per hour,without the aid ol wind or tide. The propcrtlM
e"V egaieaymany cases of smallpox, as a case has gnei, aixs. Morrison may die.

developed just a few miles north of Lavish living- - and a nenchant far nU.tons of dry, white granulated sugar,
v. wmi- iravi am inat. Wltaout masts QC Skill,
she csa move will, njcl.l.nt spaed: tbsl bsr

ttalnr fuarded alia cannot ba cHiiIm.
An Allem Preaa Aakauuaa,town. The place is rigidly quarantined

but it is quite probable that several Winter Underwear Ir The operation of the sugar plant tog the races resulted in the arrest at
Chicago of Clyde H. Wollaoo. a olerk inpersons were exposed before It was DisI Ivtr sides sn so thick ss lo ba ImpeMlrmbls

lo scry kind ol shot, and in s calm or 11(1,1

:!'Whcn ( was on tho beucb," rolaUs
Judge .1. J. Dn Uvsc, ,"wo wero once
tnaklim up u M)clal Jury for a murder

tne united Btiitea sub treasurr. on char.made certain that the trouble . was
srrallpox ges of imrloiuing a took ooutaluing 5O0O

Salem's" smallpox scare coartha tax iu goia coin. TUe priaonec is 36 years

.requires the labor of 100 skilled
men, in addition to. which there are
employed in the fields in cultivating
and harvesting the beet crop from
1000 to 1500 people. Each running

trial, ino in wyers woro examining tho
venire, nnd I wasn't paying mucfl at-
tention to what wns golns- - on till' eno

.cra sua ran iaae cnoics oi noslllon or distance
Irom ao ntuy. Consldcrinf the spssd which Ihs
sepllcslton ol steam has slresdy tlvsn heavy
Sueting bodtss, , bars lull conSdencs that,
sbuold ssick a vcasH move only (uur milts per
hour, she could, under favorable circumstances,
which nur always be aalnetl over MitmlM' .

payers $22V6.43. That figure includes

Wo hnvo a fine stock of un
. dorwoar,' ladios' and gont9',

at 'lowest prices; Buuporid-Veif- l,

boota and slioos and

u age, exceiicnc appearance and good
uuress nna tne son of John O. Wallace,every dm mat was allowed oy Jhe cityon the smallpox account since the first a prominent merchant.

of the lawyers attracted niy attention
by saylugi .. . . !case was discovered in September Dnrirtg the post year Andrew Oarno-season the factory consumes 8000 "xour honor, tiiig man Ig Ineouioe--

srla ln our. ports, haibora, lus and sounds, be
raadrreil more foniiiilatile lo any enriny than snykind ol snaine bllherio inrrnled. And In

ttlttxiigiung goods. Bed- -The Statesman says there has not been
a case of smallpox in Salem since the
8th Inst., and at the present time there

lent for Jury sorvlca;. He's a foreigncords of wood and 3500 tons of lime. gio, un uiti manuiaciurer, gave
of S.1,000,000 to benoflt humanity

i. prices on all lines.leaas she would be efusl lo the dVetructlnn ol one er.
or mure sevenl.rours or ol cumprllii her or
them to drnart from our wslrrs. We. therefore.

is not a single case in tne county, "I looked nt the man under examinam vuuiti lurra or ocuer. ' ;

- The Jones Scale works of Binaham.W. Z. Moss and J. C. Dodson. stock live. our derided opinion that II Is among the
best Interests of the United Stales lo carry IhU
plan into initnedisu eiecutlon.

Medford Shoe Co.
W. T. KAMK, Prop.

men oi lmko uountv, nave purchased ton, N. Y., was recently badly dumaged
tion anil didn't think be looked, like a
foreigner, lie looked, anyway, like he
was nceliiimteil. Mo I nxked him:60 mules, with which thev will leave

The Future of Cattle Industry.
From the Klamath Falls Express.

Louis Gerber, who is feeding a
good many mutt- - n sheep and beef
cattle on Lost river for the Cali

Dy are ana water. Tne loss will nrob.for the south next week. They have uuiy reacn tou.ow.
Sraruas DacsTta,
J. Jossa,
I. niDOLa.

On this report Is the concurrence of

'Hiiro you ever been naturalized T
'No, sir,' ho nuswerotl. .

'Anil you say you'ru n forulctier nnd
The extensive mills of Josenh Vliiim

hu more muies at silver iane, wiiero
they will keep them, and gather others Notice of Final Settlement.as sons, manufactures of cotton in Oer- -until r'edruarv l. when thev will take H. Evnns, O. II. Perry. I,. WarrlUKtouanother drove south. The mule market NOTICK l horehy gieon that llio

aSmtnlalmtae r,r th.M,i.iJ a fia.
mantown, Pa., was almost destroyed by
fire recently. The loss is estimated at and J. Lewis. Washington Slur.in Lake County is climbing rapidly

fornia market,' informs us that the
,,jjrice of cattle had reached the

limit." He says: . "Beef is not as
H. H. French lost a Devon fw.uuu.

not iinturnllzetl7 What country are you
a native. of 7 '" ''Arkansas.'

"Well, uver'yliody Iu the courtroom
laughed. I told the man ho coultl go.
Ho wiisn'l much of n forelirner. bull

heifer last Thursday from wild parsnip An unknown ship and her orew of" IIS
Peel's Advloa le Veatatgt Meat.

ileuinl , the exercise of themen were wrcked during a recent stormpoison, says tne uove Ledger, He now
thinks the cow he lost before that was

J. Hhcrrlll. tlweaaiHl, has nlml In the CountyCourt ot JncliiHin Count), Hlato of (irogoa, bis
final acMniataaaucb aimmlatrator of seld o
latri, and that Moailay, ilia lAtli aay of January ,
iwti. has beoo axed uy sala Court a a loo tinio
I,ir huarlng ob)collons to sIU report, and tugetllcwenl Iboroof.

T. H. It. lAriiin,Adralhlstraiororihe KstgM of Allen J.SOtjrrlll,IloccaaeU. ...

high as it was during the summer
and autumn months, and feeders

faculties of the mind, tho iiiilckeulmron tne Atlantic coast near Norfolk. of your apprehension, the strengthen too miicn to tit ou a Jury Iu my ootirt."poisoned on parsnips, which at this
season of the year is quite tempting towill find the profits on the wrong Representatives of 85,000 miners in th ing of your memory, the formlne of a -- Memphis Mcimitur. ., ,

bttnminous district of Pennsylvania met Bound, rapid and dlncrliniiiutlng Judg-
ment, are of even more Importunes
than the store of leariiluir. Ustubllsh

recently at various points to consider Dor-re- t l)rrree..Mt.....the feasibility of a strike for a genaral r, .uijbi io in inn," says a

siock. several years ago ne lost z7
head of cattle all at one time in this
pasture by wild parsnip poisoning.
There is so much of it in the pasture
along the creeks that it is practically
impossible to exterminate it owing to
the great expense required.

increase of 80 per cent in wages, The Dinner or iiiinitiire. "Iliat secret drawcontrol over your own minds, practice
the economy of time, exercise nu unre-
mitting vigilance ovor the acquirement

sessions were secret. The miners say ors anil hidden receptacles III furniture
unless tne operators consent to the o

side of the ledger. -

, 'The heavy fall of rain in Cali-
fornia during the fall months have
etarted vegetation of all kinds and
from all advices received - from
Southern California there will be
ah abundance of grass beef cattle1 by
the latter part of. February.

"

"A great many cattle have been

oniy cxisl in novels and plays, but this
Is by no means so. I very frequently

of habit. These are the arts, this Ismand a general strike is certain. The
operators informed the miners that thev tuRu oruers ror such Items, and I emtho patient anil Inborlous process, by

which, in nil times and Iu all nrofea- -regard ine oemunus as preposterous. 4 pioy a clever womnn dilslgner, who
The bureau of internal revenue t

sions, the foundations of excellence
and of fame huvc been laid. Extinct

snows positive kciiIiis In plMiming
places of couceiilnient, which nonew i one- nos neoiaeu tlutt Insnrance From Sir Itobert reel's Address to the amount or tapping or measuring couldcompanies doing a cull loan busiuess

arc liable to the. bunkers' tux imposed
HtuuenlH of Up Uulvei-Hll- of Olns reveni. iu must cases, even, were

receptacle discovered, the wood- -gow; Tllim-le- Stuart I'arker'gDy tne war revenue law. ' . Life Of Blr Itobert Pcelj'! i . nur uruiiun woyin have, to be. cutThe Cheyenne flyer on the Union Pn- -

shipped in the southern counties
from Arizona and Mexico during
the last two months.
; "While I don't look for cattle to
take a big tumble, there will be a

Farmers
and

Furrowm
nway, so complex uro thq, fUMtouiugs,
Most of the orders coiim from wmm.i- i-AsWervlaar.

A new and verdant postmaster In a

XI.V'SCIIRAM BAI.M Is a posltle.onrc
AtVly Into the nostrlll. II Is onltklr sheorbed. M
MMaat nrusti'Uor by nail ; samnlee Inn. he aiall.
UT BBOTHKHS, ts Warrro Hu, Ness York Cllr.

and rich Hople, of course uud I huve
small rural town bad received Instruc no iioum innt n UL'sIre to hliln nniei,.A farmer is known by his furrow as" the carpenter is known by his chips." 'Itt.Lu . e. i i i r .

from :too curious servants dictates thegeneral decline in prices for the tions to advertise all letters uncalled
for at the end of a certain length of oruers.- - now York Tribune. ; .' MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLSnext five years. .

"I look for to bring
time. He obeyed orders by Inserting
the following advertisement In the vil-

lage weakly paper at the eud of tho

oi nc railroad onisbed into the Bowlder
Valloy trairr at Brighton, Col., recently.
One man,- - Wiuflold Randleman an ex-

press messenger, was killed and 14 per-
sons Injured.

" t

According to commercial reports the
year just closed was Che most prosper-
ous the Uhitcd States has ever experi-
enced. V ' ;. ': ,'

TThe building knd contents of the
wholesale grocery at Bur-

lington, Ia , were destroyed by fire,
a loss of $150,001$ with insurance

T"f ""mi WeaSnsas. Irreftu-- L"f ",l.,l.und,sltin,lncri-a- rlorf. H"!"1' "Use's f nit,nlrna.lion.". 1 liny r,p Llie Bo.i.,"
A "ray Haaineal,- ,

"A solicitor iu a (leoigla court
sponsible for tho following;:

' It ro- -

first week of his term of olllce:
about 25 next year. That is a
very "good price and it is a good
business at that figure.-

Thoro are ten letters Iu the post- -
or (lrvsiiia mmi uunr. nn

known for wnmin tjuuailthm, (Unn-.- t tin I.n-office that nobody bos called for. If
them they belong to don't take notice

Ho overheard a conversation "be-
tween his cook mill a imrtu, who wsre
discussing nu'eveni funeral of a niom-b- er

.of their race, nt which thcro hud
iJmfye,iii?fom::f.r..itt::

: "The local consumption of beef
JPor Snlo by U, H. Hasklna, Modford.in ; San Francisco, Oakland and

.'riioiicen n t of Unworn,
Bui-H- snld: . .Sacramento markets has fallen off

and call by the end of tlio month, the
letters will bo sent to the dead letter
office. Anybody expecting letters they
ain't got cau come and see If auy of
these letters belong to them, All take
notice." ', "

"When I die, don't iiliiut nri flowfliH BUTLER.
of 198,000. The intense .cold preronted
the firemen from doing efTcotlve work'.

Seyeral.large American manufacturing
eitabliBuniouts will not be. ropresonfod
at the "coming Pnris exposition, being
too bnsy filling, ordors. to attempt pro
paratlon of appropriate display. '

;.
i

A bill for laying a cable to Hawaii,

e.au joi vy jaiJUJiit
Uii,ygrnvo, but plant n good old

vjue, nut) when It, gets, ripe
you come ilttr, and dou't yon eat It,,
but Jos' bus' It (in de grave and let Out'
good old Juice down
do groiiiid."-yoiii- i'si Qoiiipanlon.

ta m uiw iiuiiu mm a true eye lo turn
a straight furrow. No wonder the farmer
wears out, spite of exercise and fresh air.
One day's work on the farm would tire
many a trained athlete. And the farmer
works hardest of all. The first up and
the last to bed, feeding his team before
he feeds himself, his work is practicallynrver done. Why does not the fanner
treat his own body as he treats the land
he cultivates? He puts back in phos- -

Ehate what he takes out in crops, or the
would grow poor. The farmer

should put back into hit body the vital
elements exhausted by labor. If he does
not, he .will soon complain of "poorhealth." The great value of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is in its vital,
izing power. It gives strength to the
stomach, life to the lungs, purity to the
blood. It supplies Nature with the sub-
stances by which she builds up the body,'
just as the fanner supplies Nature with
the substances that build up the crops.

"I write to tell you of the great benefit I re.
celyed from the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery writes Mr. O. B. Bird, of Byrn-rtd- e

, Putnam Co.. W. Va. . It cured me ofa verybad case of Indljentlon aiocited witli torpidllr. Before I bec.-.-n the e?e of ' Golden Med-
ical Dtnpvery'.I had rioapje1lle:could nottleednor work but very Utile. The HUle that I atedid not agree with me, bowth conntlpiled, and
life was mliery to im. I wrolc lo Dr. Pierce
girlar the nympioms, and iked for advice.
He advised me to try !h 'Oolden Medical

o I bcipn the iweor It nnd after takingfour 6olMe I felt ro --- 'I that I Went to work;ouk won got worrf ,
--o t ni-i- began the uk of It

and used it about ciglii weeks longer, when I
was permanently cured." .

Dr, Pierce's ?!esiil Pellets Invigor-
ate stomach, liver and bowels. - Use
them when .you f"'rc a pill. ,.(.. j

Guam and. the Philippines is before.

' reiogle Who Sharpest Their Teeth.
Itoccnt studies of the Kndcis, a race

of short; dark skinned, curly haired
native living lu the Ananiulal hills
of southern India, show that they
possess a remarkable custom Hot else-
where known lu India vis,-th- e

of the Incisor teeth. This they
accomplish ij chipping tho teeth to a
point, giving them the form of cones,

oongress, in whtcn the cost is limited to ,, ol I'arllenlar io Waaiiiraa.'t
.The waiter grl knew a thing pr two

about .table etiquette, so kIic sniffed
Scornfully ns 'she anld, "It's dot our
custom to serve a knife with plo.'V.
,,'"NqT' icinni kod tho patron ,ln sur-
prise.- "Then brlnor mo nn 'ni,n...

fully.' 25 per '.cent for the present
season compared to previous years.

"It ia true that there were fully
as many cattle slaughtered in San
Franoisco during 1809 and prob-

ably more, but this was caused by
the immense amount of both fresh
and oanned meats which .the gov-

ernment sent.pn' the transports to
the Philippines. ,. . c.-;-3 --,'.;U.
' "When beef ia as high as' it has

been during the past year, the work-

ing people who are really . the. .con-
sumers buy other articles of food as
a substitute !'

. "I don't want td leave 'the.. im-

pression, however, that cattle ' will
be down to any low figure for some
time, but one who has observed con-

ditions' for over 30 years and has'

dclphlif Record, " '

A brldd must feel rnttifcr cheab when

fs,uuu,uuu, ana a preliminary appropri-
ation of $500,000 is mode to begin tho
work. -

T"he postmastor-genera- l calls for bids
for furnishing improved mail servloe be-

tween and Sydney , N. 8.
W.Jfor an' optional term of oltliot' five
or ten years, beginning Novomber 1,
1900. ' ' -

This year tlie dead letter office at
Washington received over .1000 .letters
addrpssod tojjijnta Clans; TUo letters
came from children all ovor tho country.

- French coal mtuero in St, Extronno
are on a striko for higher wages. Fifty
thousand workers may be efleotud.

' The first Australian newspaper, the
Sydney Oaretto, was published March
6, 1808, . IB years nftor tho rise of the
colony." The tleiny was caused through
there being no printers, among tho con-
victs, who represented every profes-
sion, including tho legal.

' '

a rclatlvo Blvogi hor
News. t Watch Repairing tippositajlNalib.Hot

Tho nrltlsh emptro embraces 2,000
rivers..

IIWith tho new raciilt.lno thnt rt m

. Tho art of self defense Is Inculcated
early among some of the wilder trlbos
of the Caucasus, wJio Instruct their
children as soon an I bey cau walk In
the use of tho dagger.

rintlcr put In his shon. hn tnrnn nut. n. iDxoiisni "groinn.

- Superior job printing at this otmoe.
Rood work in repairing watohes and
Jownlry as any ono I n fiouthorn Oregon,


